ADVISORY NO. 26/2023 - ACES (CE & ST)

Sub:- Selection of proper Accounting Heads at the time of making e-payment of various duties of Central Excise-reg

*****

Attention is invited to Advisory No 12/2022 dated 18.05.2022, read with Advisory no 16/2022 dated 03.08.22, wherein a procedure for Selection of Proper Accounting Head at the time of making e-payment of various duties of Central Excise was provided for the benefit of Central Excise taxpayers, so as to ensure that payment of various types of duties of Central Excise is made only under appropriate Accounting Head Codes as explained thereunder to maintain uniformity in accounting of revenue.

2. It was mentioned in Para 5 of the above said Advisory 12/2022 dated 18.05.22, that suitable changes in the CBIC Tax Payer portal www.cbic-gst.gov.in are being made to enable the Tax payers to choose the correct accounting head codes while making e-payment of various duties of Central Excise. Accordingly certain user facilitative features are incorporated as explained hereunder.

3.0 While generating Challan under the menu “CE > E-Payment > Generate Challan > Select Accounting Code for Central Excise” the following new options with “Radio buttons” are provided for selecting the appropriate accounting Codes.

- Payment of Central Excise Duties – Post-GST (Petroleum and Tobacco Products)
- Payment of Central Excise Duties – Pre-GST

3.1 The first option is applicable for current Central Excise Tax payers for payment of Central Excise duties applicable in respect of Goods specified under Fourth Schedule to the Central Excise Act, 1944 namely (i) All Tobacco & Tobacco Products
Products and (ii) Specified Petroleum Products in the post-GST regime w.e.f. 01.07.2017. Eight (8) current applicable duty heads are provided under this option.

3.2 The second option is applicable for legacy Central Excise Taxpayers for payment of Central Excise duties of the Pre-GST regime. Forty-eight (48) applicable duty heads are provided under this option which also includes (i) ADE on MS(Petrol) and (ii) ADE on HSD payable for the period upto 01.02.2018.

4. Taxpayers can select any one of the above option only, by clicking the Radio button and proceed to select the appropriate accounting head codes while generating challan to make e-payment.

5. Screen shots explaining the above changes along with relevant List of Account Heads are enclosed as Annexure to this advisory for information and guidance.

(S.K.VIMALANATHAN)

PRINCIPAL ADDITIONAL DIRECTOR GENERAL
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